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The Western MiStiC
Student written, edited and printed on campus each week.
State College, Moorhead, Minnesota

Friday, September 23, 1960

MSC adds nine new
faculty; one is alum

Warfield first
on 1960 Fine
Arts Series
by Katliy Groth

William Warfield's recital,
scheduled for Tuesday, Sept.
20, has been postponed until
Friday, Sept. 30, at 8:15 in
Weld auditorium. The pro
gram for the Sept. 30 recital
includes selections from Purcell, Schubert and Yerdi and
some spirituals.
(Mr. Warfield developed a
severe sore throat and was un
able to present the scheduled
Sept. 20 concert.)
Mr. Warfield, world renowned bari
tone, has been selected by the U. S.
Department of State four times to
tour foreign countries. He has been
called "America's Singing Ambassad
or." His tours included performances
in Africa, the Near East and Europe
in 1956 and performances in several
countries in 1958. In 1955 he toured
major cities of the continuent as the
only soloist with tire Philadelphia Or
chestra on the orchestra's first Eur
opean tour.
In the MGM color version of "Show
boat," Mr. Warfield played the part of
Joe and sang "OP Man River." In 1952
Warfield played Porgy in the Gershwin-Heyward opera "Porgy and Bess."
He married his leading lady, Bess,
soprano Leontyne Price. Warfield also
appeared as "De Lawd" on the NBCTV production of "Green Pastures."
He served as narrator with Orson
Welles in the movie "Masters of the
Congo."
Warfield, the son of a minister and
onetime student of the Baptist min
istry, is a graduate of the Eastman
School of Music.

Grad program
receives approval
Moorhead State college's applica
tion for offering a program of prep--station of elementary school principals
on five graduate level was approved
by the State Board of Education in its
Sept. 8 meeting.
F. E. Heinemann, director of teach
er personnel selection of the state
board expressed his group's favorable
reaction to the careful and complete
presentation made by the MSC com
mittee seeking the approval.

Williams to represent
MSC at Civil War
Centennial program
Dr. W. A. William will be Moorhead
State's platform representative at the
inauguration of Concordia college's
Civil War Centennial program.
The project, which will bring
several notable speakers to the Con
cordia campus, opens with Dr. Henry
Steele Conunager of Amherst college,
who will speak in the Memorial audi
torium, Sept. 29, 7:30 p.m.

Year 36 — Issue 1

MSC opened its 1960-61 academic
year with nine new faculty members,
one of them a MSC graduate.
Mrs. Lois (Cornell) Selberg has
Eland
Hanna
her BS degree from MSC and a MA
from the University of Minnesota,
she is serving as instructor of fresh
man English in the department of
language and literature. Her home is
in Rustad.
Also serving as freshman English
instructor this fall is Norman Tucker
whose home is Portland, Maine. He
holds a BA degree from the Univer
sity of Arizona and came to Moor
head from New York City.
Serving as speech instructor is Mrs.
Patricia Irgens, a native of Eau Claire,
Schlueter
Selberg
Wis. She has a BS degree from Wis
consin State College at Eau Claire
and a MS degree from the University
of Wisconsin.
A fourth new instructor in the de
partment of language and literature
is Paid Schlueter who is teaching
English and acting as Mistic advisor.
He holds a BA from the University
of Minnesota and will receive his MA
degree this fall from the University
of Minnesota.
Joining the staff as assistant profes
sor in English is Allan J. Hanna,
Warren
Irgens
Truemann
formerly of Minneapolis. He has a
BA and MA degree from the Univer
sity of Michigan and is working to
wards his doctorate at the University
of Minnesota.
New to the department of educa
tion are two staff members. Floyd W.
Brown of Leonard, N. D., is serving
as instructor and acting director of
counseling. He has earned his BS and
by Jean Larson
New York season. It was recently MS degrees from NDAC.
released for amateur production. The
Acting chairman of the department
Final tryouts for the 35 roles in the
professional company, headed by Al is Calvin C. Eland who also serves as
fall quarter play, "The Visit," are be
fred Lunt and Lynn Fontainne, is still
ing held today in Weld auditorium at
playing in London, England. MSC is
3 p.m. The play has many major roles
the first school in the state of Min
for both males and females, according nesota to present the play.
to Mr. Delmar Hansen, director.
One of Duerrenmatt's mysteries is
The German author of "The Visit,"
being translated into the German
Friedrick Duerrenmatt, is best known
Vernon T. Harrison, 1960 graduate
reader "Der Richter un sein Henker"
for his mysteries. He sets this play in
of MSC from Gracevile, Minn., has re
edited by Dr. John J. Neumaier, presi
and around the small German town,
dent of MSC, and Dr. William Gillis, ceived a $1500 teaching fellowship
Gullen and the drama is about the associate professor of English. Their at Boston University. He graduated
people of Gullen, their conception of
book is being published by Houghton- from MSC with a B.A. in English and
justice and their greed.
languages and a minor in math. At
Mifflin and will be released during the
"The Visit" received the Drama 1960-61 academic year. The play is
Boston he instructs two classes in
Critics Prize Circle Award for 1958being read in German by the inter English and works toward a Master's
59 as the best foreign play of the
degree in English.
mediate German classes.

f

Final
tryouts
today at 3 p.m.

'60 grad awarded
teaching grant

Beanie King and Queen crowning
climaxes freshman week activities
I960 freshman orientation week
activities were climaxed last week by
the crowning of the frosh beanie King
and Queen, Linda Green, Fargo, and
Terry Hull, Mahnoman. They were
crowned by Rex Lindblom, president
of the student body, at an all school
dance held in the circle on Tuesday,
Sept. 13.

Ttewd oectf...
• • • The Pep Club is sponsoring a bus to the St. CloudMSC football game, Saturday, Sept. 24. Tickets are on sale
by the MSC Bookstore at $3.50 round-trip. The bus wil leave
the front of McLean Saturday at 2:15 p.m. and will return
Sunday at 3 a.m.
& • • A Dragon send-off dance will be held Friday,
Sept. 23, from 9 to 11:15 p.m. in the McLean hall gym. The
football team and coach wil be honored by the students and
the cheerleaders.
• • • Insurance for MSC students may be purchased in
the Business office until Sept. 30. The price is $20 and the
policy provides coverage until Aug. 24, 1961. The insurance
on't be offered again until winter quarter.
O 9 O The $1 tickets for the Dave Brubeck concert Nov.
5 in the Nemzek fieldhouse are now being sold by members
of the four social sororities and the Alpha Epsilon and Owl
fraternities. On Monday the same people will have $2 tickets
for purchase.

The "Book Brigade" was one of the
projects undertaken by the new cit
izens of MSC during their first week.
The freshmen carried almost of the
books from the MacLean to the Liv
ingston Lord library on Monday and
Tuesday. Upperclassmen, faculty and
administration joined the brigade on
Wednesday to speed up the moving.
All freshmen who took part in extra
curricular activities during the week
earned points for the group they were
assigned. One of the twenty frosh
groups will be announced as the win
ner of the point contest at the Home
coming game, Oct. 8. They can con
tinue to earn points for helping with
Homecoming preparations up until
that date.
On Saturday, Sept. 10, the forensics
commissioner, Mary Siedenkranz, and
the drama director, Mr. Delmar Han
sen, arranged an all freshman talent
show. On Tuesday, Sept. 6, the Stu
dent Commission held a frosh mixer
and on Friday, Sept. 9, the SC showed
the movie, "Mr. Blanding Builds His
Dream House" for all frosh and up
perclassmen on campus. Points were
earned for attending all of these
events.
Upperclassmen, as well as frosh,
were given the history of Moorhead
State College by Dean Joseph Kise
and also inside information about MSC
by President John J. Neumaier, Lind
blom and Dr. Frank Noice, advisor to

the Student Commission, at an all
school convocation on Tuesday, Sept.
13. According to Dr. Edwin Black
burn, who arranged and introduced
the convo, about 800 people attended
the gathering.

acting co-ordinator of student teach
ing. He holds BA and MS degrees
from Drake University (Iowa) and his
Ed.D. degree from Columbia Uni
versity teachers college. His home town
is Mediapolis, Iowa; and he conies to
Moorhead from Muncie, Ind.
William B. Treumann, a native of
North Dakota, has taken over as as
sociate professor of physical chemis
try in die science department. He
holds a B.S. degree from the Uni
versity of North Dakota and M.S. and
Ph.D. degrees from the University of
Illinois.
Serving as instructor in die depart
ment of mathematics is Everett A.
Warren, a native of McHenry, Ky.
He has earned a B.S. degree at Iowa
State Teachers College and has done
additional graduate work.

Homecoming
Queen rules
set by SC
The rides and regulations for the
1960 Homecoming Queen campaign
have been approved and released by
the Student Commission. Every social
organization on campus can nominate
one candidate or a candidate may be
petitioned by thirty people. Students
signing petitions thereby accept die
responsibility of the candidate's cam
paign.
The candidate must be a junior or
senior and must have at least a 2.0
scholastic rating. Name of the candi
date and the organization sponsoring
her must be filed with the secretary
of the Student Commission, Desta
Schuetze. The candidate must then
complete a questionnaire and return
it to Desta by 6 p.m. Monday, Sept.
26, or be disqualified. This question
naire may be given to Desta person
ally or placed in the suggestion box
on the Commission room door.
Organizations sponsoring the queen
candidates begin campaigning at 8
a.m. Monday, Oct. 3. All campaign
material inside buildings will be con
fined to Comstock cafeteria where one
picture (not larger than 11x14) and
five non-picture pieces will be permited. One picture may also be dis
played in MacLean hall. Posters and
displays of any size and number may
be placed in the campus circle and
individuals campaigning may be done
with the wearing of a picture, sand
wich board, or other campaign gim
mick, as long as it remains on such
person.
The campaigns ends Oct. 5 at 11
a.m. after which the election will be
held from 11:10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
Student Commission room.

These five freshmen, members of the "Book Brigade/' wait in
the stacks at Livingston Lord to unload books carried from
the MacLean hall library. Upperclassmen, faculty and staff
helped with the shift from MacLean to Livingston on Wed
nesday to speed up the moving process.
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President's Message
The editor of the Mistic was kind enough again this year to
ask me to write a "welcome" message to the student body of Moor
head State College. I believe that I speak for the entire faculty in
giving special thanks to the more than 800 students who turned
out for the first all-college convocation. Judging by the enthusiastic
response given the convocation speakers, this will be a "banner year"
at MSC.
As Dean Kise stated it so well in his talk, you who have been
given the opportunity for a higher education are indeed fortunate
and privileged. I sincerely hope that all of you, including those
who were not able to participate in the all-college convocation, will
measure up to the responsibilities which you should acknowledge
as college students. As a public college, we depend upon the fin
ancial support of the tax payers of the state as well as upon the
goodwill of the people of this area. I sincerely hope that every
MSC student will always conduct himself in such a manner, oncampus as well as off-campus, so as to uphold the good name of
Moorhead State College. I also hope that you will have a lot of fun
participating in the many extra-curricular and organizational acti
vities of the college, but that you will show equal enthusiasm in the
curricular activities of the classroom; may our beautiful new library
be the intellectual center of the college, where students and ideas
mix freely and often!
As Moorhead State College continues to grow in size as well as
stature, please remember that the faculty and administration is in
terested in each one of you. If any faculty member should be busy
at a particular time, surely you should be able to find some one
among us to help you solve a problem whenever such help is
needed. For whether we happen to be interested in research, in
writing, or in reading, our greatest concern at this college still re
mains you, the student.
Good luck to you in your studies in 1960-61, and now "full
speed ahead."
Dr. John J. Neumaier, President

This Is Your Mistic
Well, frosh, the staff of the Western Mistic says welcome
to what we think is a great school. May these four years be
growing, profitable years for you.
We've "taken this opportunity to say welcome" so we'd
also like to inform you about the Western Mistic. It is a news
paper which is student written and edited, free from adminis
tration censorship. Primarily a paper dedicated to informing
the student body of all campus events and issues, the Mistic
also depends on the student body for much of its news.
Any news which might be of interest to the entire student
body, be it from an individual or an organization, should be
reported to the Mistic office, M208, by Tuesday at 9 a.m. The
staff will weigh all news carefully, using importance as the
yardstick.
Letters to the editor are encouraged and all signed letters
not exceeding 300 words will be printed. Names will be withhld upon request but each letter submitted to the Mistic must
be signed by the writer or writers. The P. O. Box 47 column is
a sounding board for any comment a student may have about
something in the paper or something on the campus.
MLC

Science-1A building bids relet
Thursday, Sept. 22, bids were relet
for the new science and industrial
arts building. Bids of last June 30
were $300,000 over the $1,751,000
appropriated. With the plans some
what modified, it is hoped the new
bids will fall within the budget limit.
The new building will house the sci
ence, industrial arts, psychology, ge
ography and math departments.
The new building, to be located in
the northwest corner of the campus,
should be completed within 400 to
600 days after construction begins.
Another phase of future plans for
MSC i sthe campus rehabilitation pro
gram. This includes new roofs, bricks
work and remodeling, some work in
the women's physical education build
ing, new sidewalks (including one
from Dahl hall to the Alec Nemzek
fieldhouse) and increased parking fa
cilities. A 310 car capacity parking
lot wil be built on the northwest
corner of ninth avenue and fourteenth

street and a 210 car lot will be built
north of the heating plant.
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or not all Is well
by Mary Colwell

And so we begin another academic
year. This is the 36th year of pub
lication for the Mistic and the 74th
year for the college.
It looks like it might be a big year
for the old place. For one thing,
practically everything that was, isn't.
Registration booklets have changed
considerably over the catalogues used
previously and, I might add, they're
quite an improvement; the frosh on
campus were organized from the
moment they hit campus and the
chaotic behavior so evident in years
past is down to a minimum; and stu
dents turned out for the first con
vocation of the year — an interesting,
informative convocation, at that.
One thing that hasn't change,
though, is the way people park their
cars on this campus. If you drive or
have ever driven a can on this campus
you know what I mean. Here's some
rules for parking a car. To those of
you who follow them, LEARN HOW
TO PARK!
1. When parking a car in a park
ing lot such as the one south of
Ballard hall, be sure and park your car
just far enough from the car on the
right so that the space left looks al
most big enough for another car. This
helps create many frustrated drivers
who can be seen, day or night, trying
to place their six foot wide car into
the four foot space you've left.
2. If you drive a compact or foreign
car you're entitled to just as much
space as the guy who drives one of
those giant economy size autos. To
make sure you're getting all of your
rights, park your little bomb perpendi
cular to the other cars in the lot. If
you can't seem to get it in this way,
bring the bug in at an acute angle.
3. When you see a sign that reads
NO PARKING, go ahead and park
there. This sign does not refer to you.
The same holds true for NO PARK
ING BETWEEN SIGNS notices.
4. As an undergraduate paying tui
tion you have every right to park in
the places marked SAVED FOR THE
ACADEMIC DEAN, or SAVED FOR
THE PRESIDENT.

5. Be sure and park and double
park around the circle drive. This pre
vents traffic from cluttering up the
campus and fire engines and other un
necessary vehicles like that from gain
ing entrance to the campus.
If all drivers carefully follow these
few simple rules, soon the adminis
tration will take the hint, remove
buildings, and provide more and more
parking lots. We'll soon be known,
not as the fastest growing campus in
the Northwest, but as the fastest
growing parking lot in the Northwest.
Just a word about Student Com
mission meetings: GO!
The SC meets on Monday nights at
6-30 in Ml10. On Monday next the
upperclassmen and the freshmen, with
the Commission in the middle, Will
battle out the right of frosh to vote
for the Homecoming Queen.

Library issues
handbooks
All students should pick up a copy
of the library handbook as soon as
possible, according to Bernard Gill,
head librarian, The pamphlet, es
sential to using the new library, will
be distributed through next week. Up
on presentation of a student activity
ticket, one copy will be given to each
student; a charge will be made for
replacement copies. Mr. Gill reminds
students that they are responsible for
information contained in the hand
book, and states that library personnel
will not be able to answer questions as
to the handbook's contents.

Health insurance
national debate
topic for '60-61
The Speech Association of America
has announced the national debate
and discussion topics for this year.
The national debate topic is "Resolv
ed: That the United States should
adopt a program of compulsory health
insurance for al citizens." The national
discussion topics deals with the role
of the Federal Government in the
regulation of mass media of communi
cation.
This year Moorhead State has join
ed with Bemidji State and Concordia
college in forming a freshman debate
conference to acquaint freshmen with
college debate. This conference plans
to have two debate meets this year —
one at home.
Among these tournaments and other
activities, the Debate society will be
host to members of the Oxford Uni
versity Debate union who will be tour
ing the eastern part of the United
States this fall. A debate between the
Oxford team and the MSC Debate
society is also scheduled during
the middle of October when the
Oxford team plans to be in this area.
The Debate society held its first
meeting Wednesday evening.

No profit grows where is no plea
sure ta'en; In brief, sir, study what
you most affect. .. Shakespeare.

Air Conditioned — TV
Soft Water — Hair Vacuum
Dial AD 5-9430
GRAND BARBER SHOP
624 1st Ave. N.

Fargo, N. D.

House of Pizza

L. M. DAHL, D.D.S.

|

CE 3-6181
310 Center Ave.
Moorhead

523 South 8th Street
Phone CE 32069 Moorhead

Ifw I

I

Orders over $6 sent free

M

BALDWINS

Printing
Stationery
Office Supplies

Greeting Cards
Party Goods
Books

Phone CE 3-2546
614 Center Avenue
Moorhead, Minn.

GRAND

OPENING

Cheri Paul Charm Studio
Gifts
There is a delightful gift for everyone who visits us tomorrow, Saturday, Sept. 24.

Register for these valuable prizes
1° Charm course
1° Modeling course
PLUS twenty wonderful Merle Norman Cosmetic prizes

The Cheri Paul Charm Studio offers you courses in
Basic Modeling
Advanced Modeling
Charm
Plus all the things that give a girl
Self Improvement
an edge on all other girls

It's the Grand Opening
of a new Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio
Visit our studio today
Let us show you through a
Try-before-you-buy demonstration of
What your real beauty potential is

New eye make-up techniques — our specialty
For more information dial AD 5-0671
or visit the

Cheri Paul Charm Studio
110/2 Broadway (Over Newberrys)
"Walk a flight to charm"
Write for Free Brochure

UNIVERSITY CLUB
Buttondown and tabless
tab collar.
Sportshirts that are
expressly tapered for
the student body ...
with extra length
and shirt tails.

Shark's

Clothiers
119

Broadway

FARGO

N. D.
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Parking permits issued;
regulations described
Mr. Earl Herring, assistant to the
president, this week issued the follow
ing memo on campus parking:
Parking permit stickers were issued
during registration to upperclassmen
who drive cars on campus and stick
ers are now available for freshmen.
A parking sticker must be attached
to the rear bumper of all cars driven
on campus no later than 8 a.m. Mon
day, Sept. 26. Parking stickers are
available in the office of the assistant
to the president, M227.
A severe campus parking problem
now exists because of the large num
ber of vehicles in relation to the limit
ed number of parking spaces. Plans
call for a substantial increase in the
parking areas yet this fall. However,
until this project can be completed
student campus parking will be permited only in these lots on the corn
er of Sixth Avenue and Eleventh
street, north of the women's athletic
field; south of Ballard hall, and off
Sixth Avenue and west of married
student housing units.
Absolutely no campus parking will
be permitted in driveways, on the
grass, in posted NO PARKING areas
or in other obvious no parking areas.
Cars parked in violation of these regu
lations wil be towed from the campus

Fall's

@Oicte&
by Spike

at the expense of the owner of the
car. Repeated violations will result in
the loss of campus parking privileges.
The college administration requests
everyone's cooperation on this matter.

Petitions circulate
on frosh voting
Lowel Olson, a Senior from Glenwood, Minn., majoring in math and
science, appeared before the Student
Commission Monday night, Sept. 19,
to ask the Student Commission to take
action on freshman voting for Home
coming Queen candidates. He stated
his case against frosh voting.
The Student Commission asked Lo
well to draw up a petition and get
100 or more signatures and present
his case to the Commission next Mon
day at 6:30 p.m. in McLean 110.
Terry Hall, freshman Beanie King,
was asked by the Student Commission
to inform the freshmen of Lowell's
action. The freshmen will draw up a
similar petition with the same number
of signatures and the freshmen or
their representative will present their
case at the same time next week.
Commission meetings are open to
all MSC students.

Finest

Fashions
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Freshman Beanie King, Terry
Hall, patiently stands still as
Beanie Queen, Linda Green,
completes her royal duty —
straightening her royal part
ner's "crown." The couple were
crowned at the all-school circle
dance, Tuesday, Sept. 13. They
will reign over their class dur
ing the school year.

With the college academic activities
resumed, MSC campus co-eds com
mence another happy merry-go-round
year. However, the administration and
faculty will enlighten any suspecting
young mind on the frivolity of the
academics.
The Alpha Epsilon frat is plan
ning a new student smoker (men
only, girls) on Tuesday, Sept. 27, at
8 p.m. in the north receration room
of Dahl hal. All freshman men, new
transfer students and new or old fa
culty men are invited to attend. I
hear it's an evening to remember.
Would that I were male! The AEs
are also carrying out their final plans
for becoming an active part of the
national fraternity, Sigma Tau Gam
ma.
Chatting with the Gamma Nus
these days one enjoys a discourse on
interior decorating. It seems they have
painted their kitchen and are now in
the process of furniture hunting. I
wonder if all those women can come
to a satisfactory, final decision on such

Over 1600 taking college
course work; 458 are frosh
With over 1600 students taking col
lege course work this fall, and an in
crease of 62.3% in full-time on-campus
enrollment since Dr. John J. Neumaier
became president in 1959, Moorhead
State College lays claim to being "one
of the fastest growing colleges in the
Upper Midwest."
According to MSC Registrar, Dr.
Robert A. Hanson, the full-time oncampus enrollment is 1310, compared
to last year's record enrollment of 1165
students, with a few late registrations
still coming in. In addition, this year's
freshman class, which has reached
500, surpasses last year's record of
458. By comparison, the enrollment in
1957-58 was 807 full-time, on-campus
students with a freshman class of 269.
Hanson also said that the other col
lege classes show equal growth. This

Dr. Lloyd C. Carlson
Dr. Gaylan B. Larson
Optometrists
Contact lens
Dial CE 3-1624

Stop in and see
Glenn Turcotte, M.S.C.
Rep. for all your new
Fall Sport Clothes

The Fargo Toggery
228 Bdwy

AD 2-7133

year's sophomore class has 321, the
junior class 269, and the senior class
202. In addition there are 13 enrolled
in the X-Ray technology program.
There are, besides these full-time
students, some 150 taking off-campus
courses and over 150 others taking
part-time, on-campus courses. En
rollments are not completed in the
graduate program, but this is also ex
pected to exceed last fall's enrollment,
when 31 full and part-time students
took graduate work.

Nat'l affiliation
for AE's planned
by Shirley Holien
Social fraternity, Alpha Epsilon, is
now in the last months of being a local
fraternity. The AEs have been granted
their petition from MSC to join the
national frat, Sigma Tau Gamma.
Tom Smith, president of the MSC
frat, and the president of a local frat
at St. Cloud State College, were in
itiated into the national group at a
meeting held in Winona on June 12.
Winona was the first state, college in
Minnesota to have a national social
fraternity.
According to Tom the AEs will be
chartered by the national fraternity
headquarters in St. Louis, Mo., some
time between Homecoming and the
end of fall quarter.
The chapter name given to the
local frat is unknown. There are 54
chapters of Sigma Tau Gamma
throughout the United States.

Meet Your Friends At

Wold Drug
A bold splash of

Next to COMSTOCK Hotel

color on the
fashion scene—

a subject! Speaking of Gams and
furniture, Lynne Anderson, a 1960
graduate, married '59 grad, Gayle
"Andy" Anderson in August and has
her own furniture problems.
In my amblings I came upon a de
lightful quotation by R. G. Ingersoll
which, by some thought and change,
can apply to a few MSC misses, "Col
leges are places where pebbles are
polished and diamonds are dimmed."
Recent census at MSC will prove the
man wrong. Umpteen sorority girls
now find
themselves polishing dia
monds and kicking pebbles.
The Pi Mu Phi sorority plays an
active part in this shinning rocks
game. Karen Thorson . became eng
aged to AE Darrel Kaldor. Shirley
Highum will soon become Mrs. Doug
Johnson and Diane Fox has said "yes"
to Dean Schmitz' offer of marriage.
Both Doug and Dean are Owls. Bette
Norgren married former MS student,
Tom Dietz in A ugust and Nancy and
Hank Hettwer are the parents of a
baby girl and are now living in
Wadena where Hank is teaching.
Mother witch for the Pis this year
will be Shirley Highum with Myrna
Martin the new second mother witch.
Mrs. Neil Thompson, new Psi Delta
Kappa advisor, was initiated into that
sorority on Sept. 13. A reception was
held folowing the initiation with Psi
Delts patronesses in Ingelside. Marion
Shol is back with the Psi Delts after
attending the U of M last year. And,
of course, the beg news is Ann Bensons's recent pinning to AE Daryl
Olson.
Beta Chi sorority president, Katsy
Briggs, became engaged to Concordia
College student, Bob Hansen. Barb
Kepner relived Jerry Anton of active
Owl membership by marrying him.
They now live in Canby where Barb
is teaching. June graduates Judy
Traun and Aggie Stancyk are enjoy
ing a single life teaching in Baldwin
Park, Calif.
Apparently MSC is more than high
in academic standards! To those of
you who are new, lots of luck!

Neumaier speaks
at JC parley
On Sept. 24, Dr. John J. Neumaier,
President of MSC,'will speak at the
state Junior Chamber of Commerce
meeting in Virginia, Minn. His topic
is "The Challenge of a Young Man
Today."
On Sept. 29, the President will
travel to St. Paul for a meeting of state
college presidents. The State College
Board wil hold a meeting on Sept. 30,
also in St. Paul.

ACT given freshmen
Wednesday, Sept. 28
All new entering freshmen are re
quired to take the American College
test before enrollment is considered
complete, according to Dr. Robert A.
Hanson, registrar. There are, Dr. Han
son says, still some who haven't taken
this test. For these individuals, there
will be one more opportunity, on
Wed., Sept. 28, at 12:45 p.m. to take
it. Students will be excused from
classes for the afternoon to take the
test, for which a $3 charge will be
made.

FREE COKE FREE

an all wool knit
pullover in green
with lavender and
aqua stripes,

AT

19.95; color
mated to slim
line all Wool
jersey pants in

Join Denny Dragon in
a meal at. . . .

green or
lavender, 15.95

SHAREL'S

Sizes 5-15

Coffee Nook
1010 7th Ave. So.

SHOTWELL
602 Main Ave.
Fargo, N. Dak.

"Just West of the
College Gates"

Monday thru Friday
Sunday closed
7:15 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:15 to 2:00
unless something special
is going on.

THE BOUNCER
Trampoline Center of Moorhead
For each fully paid admission, all MSC
students will receive a

Free Coke
Sat., Sun. and All Next Week
BRING THIS COUPON
No special skill is necessary to enjoy TRAMPOLINING ...
It's the body developer that is fun!

Weekly — 4 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Sat. — 10 a.m. to 12 midnight
Sun. — 1 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Next to Morningside Mo-Hotel... just a short walk from
campus ... 19th and Main.
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WESTERN MISTIC

Friday, September 23, 1960

70 attend fun
night at WRA
Seventy women attended the Wo
men's Recreation Association fun night
held Monday, Sept. 20 in MacLean
gym and pool. Besides swimming, the
group played volleyball, badminton,
tetherball and box hockey. A tram
poline was also set up.
The weekly schedule for WRA acti
vities is: Monday from 7 to 9 p.m.
volleyball and swimming; Tuesday, 4
to 5 p.m., swimming; Wednesday, 4
to 5 p.m., bowling at Kossicks —
downtown Moorhead; and Thursday,
badminton from 4 to 5 p.m.
Any women on campus is eligible
for membership gained by earning 10
points. One point is given for each
day of activity.
Officers of the WRA are: Delores
Ellison, president; Sandy Lee, vicepresident; Sarah Beck, secretary; and
Joyce Wilke, treasurer. Miss Mary
Montgomery of the Women's physical
education department is advisor.

Improvement bids
open in October
Bids for the campus rehabilitation
program will begin sometime in
October and work should be com
pleted by next fall. The cost of this
program
will
be
approximately
$125,000.
Another project planned for MSC
is the construction of new streets in
the vicinity of the Alex Nemzek
fieldhouse. This project will include
storm sewers and curb and gutter im
provements. Bids for this project were
opened Sept. 20, the estimated total
cost being $45,000.

Off-campus, TV courses
"big projects" for Miller
Co-ordinating off-campus sourses at
Appleton, Breckenridge, Crookston,
Detroit Lakes, Fergus Falls, Graceville, Kennedy, Mahnomen, Morris
and New York Mills, all in Minnesota,
and serving on a committee which
hopes to bring educational television
to the Fargo-Moorhead area, are the
"big projects" of Dr. Joseph W. Miller,
acting director of field services.
Dr. Miller, in citing the importance
of the off-campus courses program,
emphasized that more than one thou
sand students have participated in this
program since 1958. He added that,
"approximately twenty-five towns have
been in our program."
Dr. Miller estimates that in two or
three years KXJB-TV will carry col
lege courses originating locally. These
courses will be offered at night as well
as in the morning.
o
o
o
Of making many books there is no
end; and much studying is a weariness
of the flesh .. . Ecclesiastes, XII, II.

MSC meets Huskies
in conference game
by Dean SkaUerud

Don Conn (left) and John Kjera have been elected game cocaptains for the St. Cloud game tomorrow night at St. Cloud.
The game is a conference opener for both teams.

Hasz grabs Dragon's
TD in season opener
The Moorhead State Dragons drop
ped their season opener to Aberdeen
STC Sept. 10 by a 34-7 margin after
opening the game with a touchdown
by Merle Hasz and conversion by Jack
Nemzek.
The Wolves rallied back hard and
strong in the first half as Charlie
Stephens caught two touchdown
passes from Joe Phillips covering 55
and 12 yards respectively. Phillips
turned on the speed as he scampered
around end and went 65 yards for a
touchdown. Jim Vogt added the final
touchdown as he plunged over from
the one.
The Dragons drove deap into
Aberdeen territory on beautiful passes
from Sam Moss to Bruce Bausman.
With a minute remaining in the first
half the Dragons failed to score from

Five MS grads receive
advanced degrees
Five graduates of Moorhead State
College received Master's degrees from
the University of North Dakota in
the 1960 summer commencement ex
ercises.
All five alums received their bache
lor of science degrees from MSC in
education. Alvin Rudisill earned a
master of science degree and Sidney
Blakeway, DeWayne Kurpius, James
Mittun and Juel Thompson earned
master's degree in education.
#

#

For the student there is, in its sea
son, no better place than the saddle
or the oar ... Francis Parkman.

Intramural games open
with flag football
.
by Jerry Lindell
Men's intramural competition, under
the direction of Mr. Roy Domek, as
sistant professor of physical education,
will get under way Monday, Sept. 26,
with the first event of the season, flag
football. Games will be played at 4:15
p.m. on the fields east of Dahl hall.
The intramural program will consist
of two leagues. League A is limited
to one entry each from the AE and
Owl fraternities, the dormitory and an
off-campus team. League B is open to
anybody not competing in league A.

Key's STANDARD
SERVICE
Dial CE 3-3051
1030 Main Ave., Moorhead

The Shoe Hospital

An intramural board made up of
the team managers and headed by
Mr. Domek will formulate rules gov
erning play, eligibility and so forth.
Activities planned for this year in
clude volleyball, basketbal, bowling,
indoor and outdoor track meets and
Softball, with individual contests in
badminton, table tennis and golf. A
football field day and freethrow shoot
ing will follow their respective sports.

within the five yard line.
In the second half the Dragons
came to life and contained the Wolves
well as they marched picking up twice
the yardage, as Aberdeen in the
second period but failed to penetrate
the goal line for six points. Twice
again the Dragon offensive attack was
sparked by passes and fine running on
the part of Sam Moss but bogged
down inside the seven and five.
Jack Nemzek got the Dragons out
of deep trouble as he boomed some
nice punts out deep in MS territory
overaging 40 yards.
MSC
Aber

7
14

0
13

0
7

0
0

After dropping their first non-con
ference tilt the Dragons moved on to
Wayne State where they were turned
back 21-7 by the home-standing stat
ers. Sam Moss again led the Dragon
offensive attack as he picked up 83
yards on the ground and 37 in the air.

week before as well as picking up 90
yards in penalties assessed against
them. Sam Moss rolled u pa total of
300 yards both in the air and on the
ground in two games and has a 5.1
yard per carry average from scrim
mage.

Wayne State scored a lone touch
down in each of the first three periods
one two one yard plounges and one
five yard dive climaxing touchdown
drives of 73, 56 and 41 yards. Wayne
moved steadily on the Dragons and
kept the sustained drive going to
tally for their three touchdowns.
The Dragons began to drive in the
fourth quarter as Jack Nemzek 20
yards in two carries topped off by a
touchdown pass from Moss to Jim
Sims.
The Dragons lacked the fire and
desire they showed at Aberdeen the

Cheerleading
tryouts

(Formerly 13 Bdwy)

Drug Company

511 N. P. Ave.
Fargo, N. Dak.
Shoe Repair

THE REXALL STORE
506 Center Ave.
Moorhead, Minnesota

Freshmen cheerleading tryouts will
be held next Monday night, Sept. 26,
at 6:30 p.m. in the McLean hall gym.
They be try out before the Student
Commission, physical education fa
culty and the present cheerleaders.
Two freshmen will be chosen. Quali
fications will be pep, enthusiasm, arm
movements and jump. Approximately
thirty students will try out.

You should know
this man

nufson of Gary who just reported to
practice Sept. 14.
Sam Moss, a newcomer to the Dra
gon squad, has been the leading
ground gainer this season averaging
6.2 yards per carry. Don Conn, a
junior guard from Wadena looked out
standing on defense against Wayne
and has been chosen co-captain along
with John Kjera for the St. Cloud
game.
Head coach Dwaine Hoberg will no
doubt be calmer at St. Cloud since
his wife Kay presented him with a
9 lb. 13 oz. baby girl on Tuesday of
this week. Hoberg now has three girls
for a good cheerleading squad along
with his lone boy, Donnie.
The Dragons will open in their new
stadium Oct. 1 against another con
ference foe, Michigan Tech. The new
stadium will be well lighted with a
new scoreboard and a two row pressbox. The sod was laid early this sum
mer and has come along in nice shape
to be ready for the opener at Alex
Nemzek Stadium.

Hi-school girls
take MSC work
Moorhead State college conducted
an experiment during the first
'60
summer session by allowing six
Granite Falls high school students to
take college courses for future college
credit. This is tire first test of its kind
in the state of Minnesota.
Dr. Robert A. Hanson, MSC re
gistrar, stated that he personally feels
that the experiment again revealed
that outstanding high school students
are capable of doing college work be
fore competing high school. He never
theless realizes that there are many
factors involved in determining whe
ther or not such a program should be
expanded.
The students, all girls, had just com
pleted their junior year in high school.
According to Dr. Hanson, the girls are
all promising students having earned
a percentile score of 92 per cent in the
National Merit Scholarship test.
Shirley Lindback, Janell Taylor,
Nancy Ann Nelson, Patricia Trandahl,
Nancy Ehrenberg and Margaret Knutson enrolled in regular colege courses
and will receive college credit for
them upon graduation from high
school. All six took English while they
separated into groups of three to take
college algebra and general psychol
ogy. Four "A," four "B," and. four "C"
were the accumulative results.
Financial aid for the project came
from Mr. A. G. Bush, chairman of the
board of the Minnesota Mining and
Manufacturing Company.

THE FINEST
The name may be a little unusual, but still it's a good title
to live up to.
We think you'll be pleasantly surprised at what we have
to offer in Ivy and Continental Clothing.
Glenn Herzenack, your MSC Student Representative will be

Dentist
Weekdays
8-5
119 Broadway
Fargo, North Dakota

yji Moorhead

The Dragons were hurt this year by
the loss of letterman Dave Urness, a
junior from Mahnomen who was ruled
scholasticaly ineligible but were aided
by the return of letterman Roger Gun-

Wayne takes non-conference
tilt from MS Dragons, 21-7

Dr. Robert A. Nelson

The Store of friendly
Personal Service

The Moorhead State Dragons will
leave Saturday morning with a travel
ing squad of 33 for St. Cloud where
they tangle with the St. Cloud State
Huskies in the conference opener for
both teams. The Dragons have drop
ped two non-conference games to
date: Aberdeen 34, MSC 7 and Way
ne State 21, MSC 7.
Head Coach Dwaine Hoberg is in
his first year as football coach and
has made many changes in his line-ups
after the first two defeats suffered by
the Dragons. The starting line-up will
not be known until game time but
leading contenders for the spots in
clude Jim Sims and Bill Jacobson for
QB, Bob Quam and Dean Dahl at the
fullback spot. Halfbacks in conten
tion for a starting berth include Sam
Moss of Miami, Fla.; Merle Hasz of
Ada; Jim VanTassel of Kent; as well
as Jack Nemzek and Gary Nulph both
of Moorhead.
Fighting for a starting end position
will be Bruce Bausman of St. Louis
Park, Roman Walz of Wadena, Ralph
Vogel of Fargo, N. D., Waly Scheer
of Pelican Rapids and Roger Gunnufson of Gary. Jerry Siefert and Demos
Ginakes are the leading contenders to
start at tackle while the guard spots
are wide open. Either Jim Nelson, Bo
Henry, Curt Brinks, or Don Conn will
be starting there although John Kjera
could break into that spot. Either Ron
Johnson or Don Falldorf will draw
the starting assignment at center.

in the store afternoons to assist you with your college
wardrobe.

His name is

Stop in; we'd like to meet you !

Dave Torson
who represents the Western
States Life Insurance Co.
Call 2-2455 or write Box 831,
Fargo, N. Dak.

713 Center Ave.

CE 3-1130

